
Spiral Cut Dogs
1 package hot dogs

1 wooden or metal skewer

Sharp knife and cutting board

1 package of hot dog buns

1 bottle ketchup

1 bottle mustard

1 jar rel ish

1 jar sour pickles

1 jar celery salt

Insert skewer into end of hotdog and push through unti l

exiting the opposite end. Place hotdog and skewer on

cutting surface and angle knife in a 45 degree angle relative

to the horizontal placement of skewer. While rol l ing the dog

away from you, cut in 45 degree cuts and allowing knife to

travel from one end of the dog to the other. When completed

cutting, careful ly remove skewer from dog and store the

spiral dog in an air tight place and in a temperature under 40

degrees unti l ready to cook.

Recommended method of cooking is on a hot coal gri l l .

Cook unti l the spiral cut dog expands and crisps the exterior.

While cooking spiraldog, place bun over the radiating heat

and toast unti l l ight marks show. Set aside unti l ready for the

spiraldog. Serve spiraldog in bun with desired 'fixins'.

BBQ Smoked Pulled Chicken
2 cups wood chips

aluminum roasting pan

1 tbs veg oil

8 (1 4 oz) chicken leg quarters

salt and pepper

Sauce

1 large onion

1 /4 cups water

1 1 /2 cup ketchup, or smoked tomatoes

1 1 /2 cup apple cider

1 /4 cup molasses

1 /4 cup apple cider vinegar

3 tbsp Worcestershire

3 tbs Dijon mustard, or ground mustard moistened with white

wine

1 /2 tsp pepper

1 tbsp veg oil

1 1 /2 chil i powder

2 garl ic cloves

Brine chicken in ratio or 1 cup salt/sugar/lemon juice : 1 gal lon

water for 1 1 /2 hours. Start smoker and keep at 250 F. Smoke

chicken unti l chicken pulls easily from joints. For Sauce:

process onion unti l 'slush' l ike. Squeeze juice from pulp unti l you

have extracted all the juice. Combine all ingredients except oil

and spices in a bowl. In a sauce pan pour oil and heat unti l

shimmering, then add spices to 'bloom' then add rest of

ingredients and simmer for 1 5 minutes. Set aside to cool.



Whole Grain Cornbread
1 cup yellow cornmeal

1 cup whole wheat flour

1 /4 cup sugar

1 /2 tsp baking soda

1 tsp baking powder

1 tsp coarse salt

1 large egg

1 cup buttermilk

1 /4 cup plus

1 tbsp EVOO

2 tbsp honey

Grease a cast iron pan and heat an oven to 400F.

Combine dry ingredients in to a bowl and whisk unti l combined.

in another bowl combine rest of ingredients except honey and

whisk to combine. Combine all together and mix thoroughly

unti l al l is incorporated. Place mixture into greased pan and

place in oven for approximately 1 5-20 minutes. When tested

with wooden skewer, bread should be moist enough to leave

just a few crumbs on skewer, but not wet. Serve hot with honey

drizzled on top.

Creamy Pasta Salad
1 lb pasta shells

3 cups sl iced radishes

4 bunches scall ions

2 cucumbers, diced small

2 cup sour cream

2 cup mayo

juice of 1 lemon

2/3 cup extra virgin ol ive oil

black pepper garnish

Cook pasta unti l just toothsome to the bite (with some resistance)

Prepare vegetables and place in a small bowl of ice water to

increase crispness. Prepare mixture of sour cream, mayo, lemon

and extra virgin ol ive oil . Drain vegetables and pat dry with paper

towels, then add veg. to salad mixture. Fold into cooked, drained

and dried pasta. Serve with a garnish of black pepper.



Melon Salad
1 /2 cup water

1 cup sugar

2 qts watermelon balls

2 qts cantaloupe balls

1 cup packed mint leaves

1 /4 cup lemon juice

1 /4 cup lime juice (optional)

1 tsp amaretto (optional and other l iquors can be used)

Using a melon ball scoop to careful ly create balls of melon.

Place into a colander to drain excess l iquid. Keeping this

l iquid is optional but can be used in place of the water. Finely

chop mint leaves and juice lemon. Toss melon balls with mint

and lemon juice. in small sauce pan combine water and

sugar and heat unti l syrupy but not caramel in color, keep it

clear. set aside to cool. Toss this simple syrup over the melon

balls to coat. Serve with an additional bit of lemon and or

l iquor.

Greens and Arugula Salad
6 cups mixed greens

4 cups arugula

1 bottle favorite raspberry vin. (we had Maple grove Farms)

1 pint fresh raspberries

1 cup walnuts

2 tbsp butter

2 tbsp sugar

1 pear, sl iced

Optional:

1 Avocado peeled and sl iced

1 tsp onion powder

1 tsp garl ic powder

Wash and dry thoroughly the lettuce and arugula (We had

lettuce grown from Little Ridge Farm and arugula from Fresh

Start farms). In a skil let toast walnuts by keeping over heat and

constantly moving them around as to not get burnt. When

toasted and off heat place butter in skil let and walnuts. Toss

butter and walnuts together to coat evenly. Then place sugar (or

maple syrup) to coat l ightly. Remove from heat to cool. Sl ice

pear and ready optional ingredients. To dress the salad. place in

a large bowl and pour dressing onto bowl, (not greens) place

greens into bowl with dressing and toss to coat. Add additional

ingredients and toss to coat once more. Serve with a dash of

onion and garl ic powder.



Sweet Iced Tea
1 0 bags black tea, (we had decaffeinated)

8 cup water

6 tbsp sugar

dozen ice cubes

Variation Mint add 1 /2 cup bruised fresh mint leaves

Boil water in a large pot. Place tea bags into water and let

steep for at most 3 minutes, or more to increase bitterness.

Take out tea bags and place in small bowl to collect excess

water. Stir in sugar and continue to stir unti l sugar dissolves.

To serve place ice in glass and pour sweet tea into glass./

Serve with sl ice of lemon or some bruised mint leaves.

Fresh Lemonade
1 2 lemons halved and sl iced thin

1 1 /4 cup sugar

pinch salt

5 cup water

Additional lemon slices

Variation Mint add 2 cup fresh mint leaves

Slice lemons and place in a large bowl. Pour sugar/ salt over

al l the sl iced lemons, and mash with a potato masher or l ike

object unti l the lemons a completely bruised and releasing al l of

their juices. Transfer lemons and juice to a colander set above

a another large bowl to collect the juice mixture. With

lemons in colander pour water over the bruised lemons to wash

additional juice from the lemons through the colander into the

large bowl below. Serve at once over ice in a glass. Optional

variations include fresh raspberries, bruised mint leaves or with

a favorite l iquor.



Yellow Cake
2 1 /2 cups (1 0 oz) cake flour

1 1 /4 baking powder

1 /4 baking soda

3/4 tsp salt

1 3/4 cups (1 2 1 /4 oz) granulated sugar

1 0 tbsp unsalted butter, melted

1 cup buttermilk, room temp

3 tbsp veg oil

2 tsp vanil la each

3 lg eggs separated, plus 3 lg yolks, reserving 3 whites

pinch cream of tartar

Grease two 9" x 2" pans and line with parchment.

Heat oven to 350 F with the rack in the middle position.

Measure out with a kitchen scale the dry ingredients,

reserving 1 /4 c sugar in small bowl. In another bowl

combine wet ingredients with the six egg yolks, set aside. In

another bowl, whip egg whites and cream of tartar unti l

foamy then add sugar gradually and whip unti l stiff peaks

form. Add butter mixture to flour and incorporate. Gently

fold 1 /3 egg white mixture to cake mixture in 1 /3 increments

and unti l no white streaks remain. Bake 20-22 minutes,

gently turning pans once during baking. A toothpick should

come out clean when testing the final baked cake. let cool

completely before applying icing to cake.

Chocolate Icing
20 tbsp (2 1 /2 sticks) unsalted butter

1 cup confectioners sugar

3/4 cup (2 1 /4 oz Dutched processed cocoa)

pinch salt

3/4 cup light corn syrup

1 tsp vanil la extract

8ozchocolate,meltedandcooled

Process butter, sugar, cocoa and salt in food processor unti l

smooth, about 30 seconds, scraping down bowl as needed. add

corn syrup and vanil la and process unti l just combined, 5-1 0

seconds. Scrap down bowl, then add chocolate and process

unti l smooth and creamy, 1 0 -1 5 seconds. Frosting can be kept

at room temp for up to 3 hrs before frosting cake or refrigerated

for up to 3 days. I f refrigerated, let stand at room temp for 1

hourbefore using.




